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ABSTRACT: In the search for new organisms and new secondary metabolites, a study was conducted
to evaluate the diversity of endophytic bacteria from ethnovarieties of cassava cultivated by Brazilian
Amazon Indian tribes and also to study the secondary metabolites produced by a Bacillus pumilus
strain. Sixty seven cassava endophytic bacteria were subjected to 16S rRNA sequencing and FAME
analysis. The bacterial profile revealed that 25% of all endophytic isolates belonged to the genus
Bacillus. The isolate B. pumilus MAIIIM4a showed a strong inhibitory activity against the fungi
Rhizoctonia solani, Pythium aphanidermatum and Sclerotium rolfsii. Secondary metabolites of this
strain were extracted using hexane, dichloromethane and ethyl acetate. Extracts were subjected to
bioautography and LC/MS analysis, which allowed the identification of pumilacidin, an antifungal
compound produced by B. pumilus MAIIIM4a. The bacterial endophytic localization was confirmed
by cassava cell tissue examination using scanning electron microscopy.
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COMPOSTO ANTIFÚNGICO PRODUZIDO PELO ENDÓFITO
DE MANDIOCA Bacillus pumilus MAIIIM4A
RESUMO: Na busca de novos organismos e novos metabólitos secundários, um estudo foi conduzido
visando avaliar a diversidade de bactérias endofíticas de etnovariedades de mandioca cultivadas por
tribos indígenas da Amazônia brasileira e também para estudar metabólitos secundários produzidos
por Bacillus pumilus. Sessenta e sete bactérias endofíticas de mandioca foram identificadas através
do seqüenciamento do gene 16S rRNA e por meio da análise de ácidos graxos (FAME). Essas análises
revelaram que 25% de todos os endofíticos pertenciam ao gênero Bacillus. O isolado Bacillus pumilus
MAIIIM4a apresentou forte ação inibitória contra os fitopatógenos Rhizoctonia solani, Pythium
aphanidermatum e Sclerotium rolfsii. Os metabólitos secundários deste isolado foram extraídos do
sobrenadante usando-se hexano, diclorometano e acetato de etila. Esses extratos foram utilizados nas
análises de bioautografia e LC-MS, as quais permitiram a identificação do composto pumilacidina, um
antifúngico produzido por B. pumilus MAIIIM4a. A localização das bactérias endofíticas foi confirmada
examinando-se o tecido celular da mandioca através de microscopia eletrônica.
Palavras-chave: ESI-MS/MS, pumilacidina, bactéria endofítica, bioautografia
INTRODUCTION
Endophytes are microorganisms (bacterial and fun-
gal) that inhabit a wide variety of plant tissue types
without causing any apparent harm to the host
(Hallmann et al., 1997). In order to colonize the plant
and compete with other microorganisms, they produce
many enzymes and toxins (Lima et al., 2005). Also, a
variety of secondary metabolites, including enzymes,
antibiotics (Pleban et al., 1997), anticancer (Stierle et
al., 1993), anti-inflammatory (Trischman et al., 1994),
antifungal (Korzybski et al., 1978), and biological con-
trol agents (Hallmann et al., 1997) have been isolated
from endophytic microorganisms. To date, many
promising endophytic bacteria have been reported as
biocontrol candidates against plant pathogens. Most of
them produce enzymes and antibiotics as the main ac-
tion mechanisms. However, their frequent occurrence
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in agricultural crops and subsequent relevance to crop
production systems is yet to be explored widely
(Loeffler et al., 1986; Krebs et al., 1998). Cassava
(Manihot esculenta Crantz ssp. esculenta) is one of
the main species cultivated by farmers of tropical ar-
eas and it is thought to be originated from Brazilian
Amazon basin, whereas many ethnovarieties have been
cultivated by Indian tribes.
The cassava roots are the major carbohydrate
source throughout the humid tropics for over 500 mil-
lion people (FAO, 2000). Despite its global importance
as a subsistence crop, cassava has not received ma-
jor attention in crop research programs. In this con-
text, studies about cassava endophytic bacteria may
bring important contribution to the knowledge of the
crop disease control mechanisms and the beneficial
relationships between plants and bacterial endophytes
communities (Teixeira et al., 2007). The aim of the
present study was to provide a survey of bacterial en-
dophytic population in cassava plants from an Indian
tribe plantation of Brazilian Amazon, characterize the
isolated strains and identify the antifungal metabolites
produced by the isolates.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Isolation and identification of endophytic bacteria
Six healthy cassava plants were collected from dif-
ferent Indian tribes plantation located in the Autazes
region (03o18’003" S - 60o37’15,5" W), Amazonas
State, Brazil. Freshly collected plants were placed in
plastic bag, maintained in low temperature (±10ºC) and
transported to the laboratory where they were sepa-
rated into stems, root and leaf and cut into sections
about 1 cm2. A vigorous rinsing with sterilized distilled
water and neutral detergent was used to remove ad-
hering microorganisms. All the material (10 roots
pieces, 20 stem pieces and 15 leaves pieces) were then
surface disinfected using 70% ethanol for 1 min, 2%
sodium hypochlorite for 6 min, again 70% ethanol for
30 s to remove sodium hypochlorite and finally rinsed
with sterilized distilled water (Araújo et al., 2001). To
confirm the surface disinfection process the tissue
segments of the final rinse were plated out onto tryp-
tic soy agar (TSA) (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI,
USA). Seven segments of each cassava tissue were
inoculated in Petri dish containing TSA medium
supplemented with 1 μL mL–1 of the fungicide
benomyl, to inhibit fungal growth. The Petri dishes
(replicated three times) were incubated at 27oC for
10 d. After this period, endophytic bacterial colonies
were transferred to plates containing fresh TSA. In-
dividual colonies without contaminants were kept in
mineral oil at 4ºC.
Identification of bacteria by fatty acid methyl es-
ter (FAME) analysis
Pure bacterial cultures were grown on TSA medium
for 2 d at 28ºC. Triplicate of 40 ng wet mass of cells
were harvested and placed into reaction tubes. One
milliliter of methanolic sodium hydroxide solution (15%
NaOH [m/v] in 50% methanol [v/v]) was added to the
cells and the mixture was heated (100°C) in water bath
for 30 min to saponify the cells. The fatty acids were
methylated in 2.0 mL methanolic hydrochlorid acid so-
lution (6N HCL in 46% methanol [v/v]) in a water bath
at 80ºC for 10 min. The FAMEs were extracted from
aqueous phase with 1.25 mL of methyl-tert-butyl ether:
hexane (1:1, v/v). The FAME extracts were analyzed
on gas chromatography (Hewlett Packard, Rolling
Meadows, IL, USA). The FAME compounds were
identified using the microbial identification software
(Sherlock aerobe method and TSA library version 4.0)
developed by MIDI Inc. (Newark, NJ, USA).
Identification of bacteria by sequencing the 16S
rRNA gene fragment
Pure cultures of bacteria were cultivated in 10 mL
of TSA liquid medium and incubated for 48 h at 28ºC
at 120 rpm. Aliquots of 1.5 mL of culture were rinsed
twice with 500 μL of TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 1
mM EDTA pH 8.0). The cell pellets were resuspended
in 500 μL of TE buffer plus 30 μL of 10% sodium
dodecyl sulfate [m/v] and 0.5 g of 0.1-mm-diameter
glass beads (BioSpect Products, Inc., Bartlesville,
OK, USA). Each sample was shaken vigorously for
3 sec in a mini-bead beater (BioSpect Products, Inc).
One milliliter of phenol was added; the solution was
mixed well, and centrifuged at 12,000 × g for 10 min.
The aqueous phase containing the DNA was extracted
once with 1 mL of phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alco-
hol (25:24:1) and once with chloroform-isoamyl al-
cohol (24:1). The DNA was precipitated with a 0.6
volume of isopropanol and a 0.1 volume of 5 M NaCl
and washed with 70% ethanol. The pellet was washed
with 70% ethanol, air dried and resuspended in 50
μL sterilized ultrapure water containing RNAse (10
mg mL–1). The DNA from each sample was finally
analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis to estimate the
yield.
The 16S rRNA partial sequence was amplified
from the B. pumilus MAIIIM4a genomic DNA using
the primers F968 (5'-AACGCGAAGAACCTT AC-3')
(Nübel et al., 1996) and R1387 (5'-
CGGTGTGTACAAGGCCCGGGAACG-3') (Heuer et
al., 1997). Amplification was performed in a Gene
Amp PCR System 2400 (Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, CA, USA) using 50 μL PCR mixture containing
10 ng of genomic DNA, 0.2 μM of each oligonucle-
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otide primer, 200 μM dNTPs, 3.75 mM MgCl2, 1 ×
PCR buffer and 5.0 U of Taq DNA polymerase
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Thermal cycling
was performed using a touchdown series as described
by Araújo et al. (2002). PCR amplifications were then
analyzed by electrophoresis using 1% agarose gel
stained with ethidium bromide. Gel was viewed on
an Alpha DigiDoc System Gel Documentation Sys-
tem (Alpha Innotech, San Leandro, CA, USA) and
recorded.
The PCR fragments were purified using the Ultra
Clean PCR clean-up kit (MO BIO Laboratories, Inc.,
Solana Beach, CA, USA) according to the
manufacturer’s instruction. Direct PCR sequencing
reaction was performed using the purified PCR prod-
uct, R1387 primer and BigDye Terminator Cycle Se-
quencing Ready Reaction Kit (Applied Biosystems,
Foster City, CA, USA). After the completion of the se-
quencing reaction, a 100% isopropanol wash followed
by a 70% ethanol wash was performed to remove re-
sidual dye terminators. The purified reaction was then
resuspended in HiDi formamide (Applied Biosystems)
and the samples were placed in an ABI PRISM 310
Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems).
The nucleotide fragment sequences of 16S rRNA
obtained in this study were compared with sequence
information available in the National Center for Biotech-
nology Information database using BLAST
(www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST). Phylogenetic tree
was constructed by multiple pair-wise alignments us-
ing the CLUSTAL W computer program, version 1.8
(Thompson et al., 1994). The neighbour-joining tree
(Saitou & Nei, 1987) was built with BioEdit version
5.0.6 (Hall, 2001). The tree reliability was evaluated
by bootstrap analysis with 1,000 replicates. The nucle-
otide sequence determined in this study has been de-
posited in GeneBank under accession number
DQ011675.
Scanning electron microscopy of endophytic bac-
teria in cassava tissues
Microorganisms-free axenic seedlings of cassava
were obtained by tissue culture procedures. Three
flasks containing 400 mL of Murashige & Skoog me-
dium (Murashige & Skoog, 1962) and three with ster-
ilized distilled water were prepared. Cassava seedlings
were transferred to the flasks and 108 CFU mL–1 of B.
pumilus MAIIIM4a was inoculated. Non-inoculated
media containing cassava seedlings was routinely used
as control. After 5 d the cassava plants were separated
into stems, roots and leaves and each tissue was cut
into sections of approximately 2 cm2. Each cassava
tissue section was fixed in a modified Karnovksy so-
lution (Kitajima & Leite, 1999) and the samples were
kept at 8oC overnight. The samples were washed 3
times with cacodylate buffer (0.05 M) for 10 min and
immersed in 1% OsO4 (in 0.05 M cacodylate buffer,
pH 7.2) for 1 h. The fragments were washed five
times, 15 min changes in distilled water. Samples were
dehydrated in an ethanol series (30, 50, 70, 90 and
100%) for 15 min per change. The latter phase was
repeated three times. Ultimately, the cassava material
were critically point dried, gold sputter coated with gold
and examined using a field emission scanning electron
microscope (SEM) (LEO Co-operation Zeiss/Leica,
Oberkochem, Germany). All experiments were per-
formed in triplicate.
Screening of bacteria for antagonism
All bacterial isolates were screened for their activ-
ity against the pathogenic fungi Pythium
aphanidermatum, Rhizoctonia solani and Sclerotium
rolfsii. A plug of the fungus was placed on one side
of the potato dextrose agar (PDA) plate, and a loop
of bacteria was streaked down the opposite side of the
plate. Control plates consisted of the fungus placed on
PDA plates alone. Plates were incubated at 28°C for
48 h. Antifungal activity from each bacterial isolate was
recorded as the size of the zone of inhibition.
Extraction of secondary metabolites
According to the antifungal screening, one bacte-
rium Bacillus pumilus MAIIIM4a that showed strong
antifungal activity was chosen for further studies, in-
cluding the characterization of its metabolites. Thus this
strain was cultivated in liquid PD (potato-dextrose)
medium and incubated in a shaker (150 rpm) at 28°C
for 72 h. At the end of this period, the cultures were
centrifuged at 10,000 × g for 5 min. and 500 mL of
the supernatant were used for successive extractions
with hexane (200 mL), dichloromethane (200 mL) and
ethyl acetate (200 mL). The respective organic phases
were collected and dried with anhydrous sodium sul-
fate and evaporated and then the crude extracts were
obtained: 7 mg from hexane extraction, 8 mg from
dichloromethane extraction and 8 mg from ethyl ac-
etate extraction.
Antimicrobial activity
The test-fungi described previously were grown in
PDA medium at 25oC for 24 h and then 20 μL of the
hexane, dichloromethane and ethyl acetate extracts
were applied in sterile disks of 7.0-mm-diameter
(Sensibiodisc, Cecon, São Paulo, SP, Brazil), previ-
ously inserted in Petri dishes inoculated with fungal
strains. The controls consisted of 20 μL of solvent or
the medium extracted in the same solvent. Zones of
inhibition were recorded after two days. This experi-
ment was performed in triplicate.
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Thin layer chromatography and bioautography
Silica gel G60 F254 alumina backed plates (10 × 10
cm) were used for separation and identification of in-
hibitory fractions. Aliquots (10 μL) of each extract
obtained as described above were applied and the lay-
ers developed with dichloromethane/ethyl acetate
(9:1). The UV active absorbing spots were visualized
at 254 and 366 nm. For bioautography experiments,
chromatograms were placed in 9 × 9 cm sterile Petri
dishes with covers. Overlay media (PDA, 20 mL)
containing a suspension of 106 mL–1 cells of the fungal
tests was sprayed over the developed TLC plates.
After solidification of the media, the TLC plates were
incubated at 25°C. The fungal growth was observed
daily and the formation of inhibition zones was re-
corded.
GC-MS
Extracts were derivatized with diazomethane and
subjected to gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
(GC-MS) analysis. GC-MS analysis was performed on
a Shimadzu equipped with a 30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25
µm capillary column. The following oven program
was applied: the temperature was 40°C programmed
up to 280°C at 8°C/min. The carrier gas He (research
grade 99.95% purity) was used at a flow rate of 1 mL
min–1. A sample volume of 1 μL (10 mg mL–1) was
injected. The injector and the transfer lines were main-
tained at 240oC. The Mass Selective Detector (QP-
5000) was operated in the Electron Ionization mode
at 70 eV in the full scan range of m/z 100 to 2000.
Nist 12 and Wiley library were used to identify me-
tabolites in the extracts.
Mass spectrometry
MS was performed using a hybrid quadrupole
time-of-flight (TOF) high resolution (7.000) and
high accuracy (5 ppm) Q-TOF mass spectrometer
(Micromass, Manchester, UK) equipped with an
electrospray ion source (ESI). The working con-
ditions for positive and negative ESI were as fol-
lows: desolvation gas (nitrogen) was heated at
250°C; capillary was held at a potential of 3.2 kV,
and the cone voltage was set at 25 kV. MS/MS tan-
dem mass spectra were acquired by mass-select-
ing the target ion using the quadrupole mass ana-
lyzer followed by 25eV, collision induced dissocia-
tion using argon in the quadrupole collision cell and
mass analysis by TOF. The crude extracts were dis-
solved in a mixture of methanol and water 2:1 (v/
v) and 10 mM ammonium acetate for analysis in
both positive and negative ion mode. The sample
was introduced into the source at 10 μL min–1 with
a syringe pump.
RESULTS
Isolation and identification of endophytic bacteria
Sixty-seven strains of endophytic bacteria were iso-
lated from six cassava plants. The taxonomic results
revealed that out of 67 isolates subjected to 16S rRNA
gene and FAME profile analysis, only 44 showed simi-
larities comparing the two techniques. It was possible
to identify 19 genera of endophytic bacteria in cassava
plants (Table 1). More than 25% of the isolates were
classified as Bacillus species. The bacteria identified
in cassava were isolated from all colonizing parts of
the plant. The percentage of colonization in roots was
41% of the total isolated bacteria, followed by the stem
with 34% and leaves with 25%. Some of the strains
were present in all tissues of the plant, while others
colonized specific parts. The resulting profiles were
identified with microbial identification software (MIDI)
using the TSBA database, version 4.0 (MIDI, Newark,
Del.) and a dendrogram can be visualized in Figure 1
(Teixeira, 2004). The 16S rRNA sequence of the B.
pumilus MAIIIM4a compared favourably (98% iden-
tity) with several sequences of B. pumilus (AF526907,
AY289549, AY496869, AY167886) from public data-
base by BLAST analysis. Phylogenetic relationships
were investigated with other bacteria from Genebank
using the joining method (Figure 2). All the B. pumilus
strains formed a monophyletic cluster in the tree. The
bootstrap analysis based on 1,000 resamplings of the
neighbour-joining data, used to test the robustness and
stability of the branching, showed that the B. pumilus
strains sequences clustered with high bootstrap value
(98%) separated from the other species of Bacillus.
Scanning electron microscopy of cassava tissues
Scanning electron microscopy analysis demon-
strated that B. pumilus MAIIIM4a beneficially infected
Figure 1 - Dendrogram obtained by FAME profile analysis of
Bacillus strains (Teixeira, 2004).
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Table 1 - Identification of endophytic bacteria using FAME and 16S rRNA gene. The fat acids profiles were obtained
comparing the data from the TSBA4.0 library (reference strains). Isolates with similarity index (SI) of 0.6 or higher
were considered positively identified.
aFAME (Fatty acid methyl ester). aSource: Teixeira, 2004. *Strain selected for antimicrobial analysis
niartS eussittnalP noitacifitnedI )IS(aIDIM )ytitnedi%(ANRrS61
b2RIIAM tooR snecsercoyrcarevyulK 996.0 99
b1RVIAM tooR suerecsullicaB 287.0 99
a2RVIAM tooR suecavilosecymotpertS 606.0 69
b1RIIIAM tooR sisneigniruhtsullicaB 558.0 001
b3RIIIAM tooR ailihpotlamsanomohportonetS 565.0 99
b1RIAM tooR suerecsullicaB 987.0 99
a1RIIAM tooR suerecsullicaB 458.0 89
b3RVIAM tooR aicapecairedlohkruB 587.0 99
a4RIIIAM tooR senegorearetcaboretnE 197.0 99
f2RIAM tooR aicapecairedlohkruB 457.0 09
B-a4RIIIAM tooR eainomunepalleisbelK 267.0 99
b2RIAM tooR suerecsullicaB 657.0 001
b4RIIIAM tooR eanevaxarovodicA 485.0 99
a2RIIIAM tooR ailihpotlamsanomohportonetS 126.0 69
b2RIIIAM tooR aicapecairedlohkruB 337.0 49
a2RIAM tooR suerecsullicaB 056.0 001
a3RIIIAM tooR mucinopajmuibozihrydarB 127.0 99
b2RVIAM tooR sinimohmuiretcaborciM 826.0 89
b2MIIIAM metS sicarhtnasullicaB 986.0 001
b1MIAM metS mutaremolgnocarapmuiretcabyhcarB 106.0 99
a2MIIIAM metS senegorearetcaboretnE 126.0 001
a3MVIAM metS sicarhtnasullicaB 236.0 99
a1MIIIAM metS siditiretneallenomlaS 008.0 99
a3MIAM metS iverbsullicabiverB 006.0 99
a2MVIAM metS sunegorecnacretcaboretnE 157.0 001
b2MIIAM metS irognoballenomlaS 208.0 79
a4MIIIAM* metS sulimupsullicaB 839.0 001
b2MVIAM metS suisearelohcallenomlaS 139.0 001
b1MIAM metS ilocaihcirehcsE 178.0 99
B-a3MIIAM metS irognoballenomlaS 326.0 69
A-b1MIIIAM metS eadiburaitarreS 456.0 79
b1MIIIAM metS ilocaihcirehcsE 878.0 89
a1MIAM metS ilocaihcirehcsE 935.0 99
b2FIAM evaeL suerecsullicaB 608.0 001
a1FIIIAM evaeL ailihpotlamsanomohportonetS 456.0 99
b6FIAM evaeL sisnenagihcimretcabivalC 848.0 99
b2FIIIAM evaeL muetulmuiretcabotruC 956.0 001
b1FIAM evaeL sulimupsullicaB 847.0 001
a1FIAM evaeL snecserobreamuiretcaborciM 016.0 99
f1RVIAM evaeL eaisedohrsanomoduesP 487.0 89
f1RIIIAM evaeL eacaolcretcaboretnE 556.0 99
a1FIIAM evaeL elairepmimuiretcaborciM 487.0 99
b4FIAM evaeL iportnamurtcaborhcO 098.0 89
a2FIIAM evaeL elairepmimuiretcaborciM 747.0 49
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the tissues, established and colonized leaves, stems and
roots of cassava plants. However, the distribution of
this species was variable according to the colonization
microhabitats. Populations of B. pumilus MAIIIM4a
in the stem and root of cassava are shown in Figure
3. The majority of cells of B. pumilus MAIIIM4a in-
vaded and colonized intracellular and intercellular sites
of cassava tissues. It was not detected presence of
any bacteria in tissues of the axenic plants.
Screening of bacteria for antagonism against P.
aphanidermatum
A total of 67 bacterial isolates were screened for
their antagonistic ability to suppress the mycelial
growth of P. aphanidermatum in an in vitro assay. Ten
isolates showed strong antagonistic activity against the
phytopathogen. These antagonists were isolated from
all parts of the plants, that is, 30% from roots, 20%
from leaves and 50% from stem. The percentage of
inhibition against P. aphanidermatum found is pre-
sented as follow: Enterobacter cancerogenus MAIVM2a
(33%), Bacillus anthracis MAIVM3a (26%), B.
anthracis MAIIIM2b (48%), Kluyvera cryocrescens
MAIIR2b (29%), Bradyrhizobium japonicum
MAIIIR3a (35%), B. pumilus MAIIIM4a (54%), B.
cereus MAIF4b (33%), Clavibacter michiganensis
isidiosum MAIF6b (34%), B. cereus MAIVM1b
(51%), Burkholderia cepacia MAIVR3b (35%). Due
to the highest antifungal activity of B. pumilus
MAIIIM4a, this strain was chosen for further analy-
sis.
Antimicrobial activity
Dichloromethane and ethyl acetate extracts showed
high bioactivity against the phytopathogens R. solani,
P. aphanidermatum and S. rolfsii, while the hexane
extract presented low bioactivity only against P.
aphanidermatum (Table 2).
Figure 3 - Scanning electron micrographs of B. pumilus MAIIIM4a colonizing cassava tissues. a) Stem colonization; b) Root colonization.
stcartxE inalos.R mutamredinahpa.P iisflor.S
enaxeH - + -
enahtemorolhciD +++ ++ ++
etatecalyhtE +++ ++ ++
Table 2 - Bioactivity of different B. pumilus extracts against phytopathogenic fungi.
( - ) Inactive  ( + ) Active   (++ or +++) Highly active.
Figure 2 - A phylogenetic tree of the B. pumilus MAIIIM4a 16S
rRNA gene sequence. The 16S rRNA gene sequence
from Escherichia coli strain K12 was treated as the
outgroup. Numbers at the nodes represent percentage
bootstrap values of 1000 resamplings. Sequence shown
in bold was generated during this study. The scale is
the expected number of substitutions per position.
Nucleotide sequence obtained in this study has been
deposited in GeneBank under accession number
DQ011675.
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TLC and bioautography
The choice of extraction conditions was very im-
portant, since different solvents showed different frac-
tions of compounds. Preliminary TLC analysis of B.
pumilus MAIIIM4a supernatant extracted into ethyl
acetate indicated that 10 fractions were obtained, while
hexane extraction presented only two fractions (Table
3). The bioautography was performed only for the
ethyl acetate extract. Clear inhibition zones at Rf of
0.62, 0.56 and 0.42 for B. pumilus MAIIIM4a extracts
were observed against P. aphanidermatum, showing
that the compounds responsible for the antifungal ac-
tivity are strongly apolar.
GC-MS
The results obtained by GC-MS are presented in
Table 4. Mass spectra data were compared with Nist
12, Nist 62 and Wiley 139 libraries. These data sug-
gested that hexane extracts were constituted of long
chain hydrocarbons. Dichloromethane extract presented
phthalate derivative, composed of aromatic and differ-
ent classes of oxygenated compositions (esters,
alcohols, diols, ketones and others), while ethyl acetate
extract had phthalate, fatty ester, long chains of un-
saturated hydrocarbons and diols.
Mass Spectrometry
Mass peaks were assigned to lipopeptide species
by comparison with reference data and by mass
spectrometric in situ sequence analysis of selected
compounds by ESI-MS/MS. These mass data cor-
respond well to those determined by other authors
indicating the presence of pumilacidin A-E series
(Kalinovskaya et al., 2002; Pabel et al., 2003) (Fig-
ure 4).
The predominant ions in ESI mass spectrum in
the positive ion mode were that of m/z 1036.7,
1050.7, 1064.7 and 1078.7 (Figure 5a) and the more
abundant one was that of m/z 1050.7, which corre-
sponds to the protonated pumilacidin A with a C12
lipid carbon chain and Ile7. In a similar manner, ESI
mass spectrum in the negative ion mode showed the
pumilacidin A-E series [M-H]- (Figure 5b). Different
isoforms exist for each lipopeptide, which vary in
fostcartxE sulimup.B
fR*
I II III VI V IV IIV IIIV XI X
lortnoC 98.0 26.0 35.0 32.0 - - - - - -
enaxeH 33.0 42.0 - - - - - - - -
enahtemorolhciD 98.0 08.0 56.0 06.0 35.0 32.0 - - - -
etatecalyhtE 98.0 87.0 17.0 76.0 26.0 65.0 94.0 24.0 92.0 52.0
Table 3 - Rf values for different solvent extracts using UV light to visualize spots (254 and 366 nm).
*Rf is defined as the distance traveled by the compound divided by the distance traveled by the solvent
the chain length of their fatty acid components and
amino acid residues in their peptide rings, respec-
tively.
DISCUSSION
A total of 67 endophytic bacteria were isolated from
cassava plants collected in the Brazilian Amazon region.
The isolation methodology used probably underesti-
mates the real bacterial population, since it has been
isolated only bacteria that could grow in culture con-
ditions. Several isolates were identified by FAME pro-
file analysis or 16S ribosomal RNA gene sequencing.
The selected isolate MAIIIM4a was confirmed to be-
long to B. pumilus species and showed similarity with
B. pumilus strains AMCTSA36b and AMCAC12. Ba-
cillus species are found as the main endophytic bac-
teria in several plants, including Zea mays L. (Lalande
et al., 1989), Gossypium hirsutum L. (Misaghi &
Donndelinger, 1990), Beta vulgaris (Jacobs et al.,
Figure 4 - Structure and mass data of lipopeptides pumilacidins.
(PA-PE indicates pumilacidins series A-E).
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Table 4 - Compounds identified in the hexane extract using GC/MS.
a = Compounds present in the culture medium. b = Not identified.
tnevloS rebmunkaeP emiTnoitneteR ecnadnubAevitaleR dnuopmoC
.nim %
enaxeH
1 366.3 61.1 a
2 741.4 15.4 a
3 381.4 58.1 n etatecaliporp-
4 086.5 97.62 a
5 655.31 81.2 n enacedod-
6 084.51 01.5 n enacedirt-
7 892.71 51.42 n enacedartet-
8 273.81 69.2 b
9 799.81 53.21 n enacedatnep-
01 306.02 49.21 n enacedaxeh-
11 501.22 91.3 n enacedatpeh-
21 102.22 38.2 enacedatcolyhtemid-6,2
enahtemorolhciD
1 996.3 11.1 a
2 052.4 46.14 enonatub-2yxordyh-3
3 063.4 75.0 b
4 482.5 46.52 loidenatub-3,2
5 383.5 30.1 b
6 574.5 08.0 b
7 206.5 67.5 lonibraclyneporplyhtem
8 707.5 05.6 a
9 697.5 31.2 etatecalyporposi
01 980.9 87.1 emixoonomenoidenatub-3,2
11 791.01 72.4 lohoclalyzneb
21 560.21 02.1 enilofromlyhtemid-6,2
31 551.31 31.1 etatecalynehplyhteMm
41 326.02 63.3 etalahthplyhteid
51 558.52 80.3 etalahthplytub
etatecalyhtE
1 428.3 82.0 a
2 362.4 44.1 a
3 745.5 77.64 b
4 026.5 87.2 loidenatub-3,2
5 767.5 08.5 a
6 361.71 23.8 enecedatnep-1
7 605.02 14.01 enecedaxeh-1
8 054.32 46.5 enecedotco-1
9 987.32 18.0 b
01 832.52 28.0 etaonacedatnep-lyhtem41
11 698.52 91.6 a
21 111.62 68.3 a
31 204.62 32.4 b
41 645.82 20.1 a
51 350.33 63.1 etalahthplytcoid
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Figure 5 - ESI mass spectrum in the positive (a) and negative (b) ion mode of the pumilacidin A-E series.
1985), and Solanum tuberosum L. (Hollis, 1951), and
the species that are often cited as endophytic are: B.
cereus and B. lentus (Araújo et al., 2001), B. subtilis
(Bai et al., 2002), B. megaterium (Elvira-Recuenco &
Vuurde, 2000; Araújo et al., 2001), B. insolitus and B.
brevis (Sturz et al., 1997) and B. pumilus (Araújo et
al., 2002). This genera has been reported as a potent
biological control agent (Cook, 1986), demonstrating
a great potential in agriculture.
Scanning electron microscopy was able to detect
this strain in inner tissues in all parts of the plant. Ba-
cillus pumilus MAIIIM4a colonized roots and stem,
indicating that this isolate is efficient and a good can-
didate as biological control agent.
With the increased occurrence of phytopathogens
causing plant disease, the search for new antifungal
bioagent has gained urgency. The production of
bioactive compounds by Bacillus species is well es-
tablished (Korzybski et al., 1978; Naruse et al., 1990;
Munimbazi & Bullerman, 1998). These classes of
bioactive compounds act as antifungal peptides, anti-
fungal lipopeptides and antimicrobial polypeptides
(Pabel et al., 2003). To characterize antimicrobial ac-
tivity of B. pumilus MAIIIM4a, the isolate was tested
against three phytopathogenic fungi: R. solani, P.
aphanidermatum and S. rolfsii. The antifungal screen-
ing revealed that B. pumilus MAIIIM4a produced a
compound with high bioactivity against P.
aphanidermatum. The bioautography was considered
an efficient test to determine antimicrobial activity,
since less than 2.5 μg of extract was enough to form
inhibition halo around the active fractions. LC-MS/MS
was able to identify a compound assigned as
pumilacidin by comparison with reference data.
Pumilacidin is produced by B. pumilus and are cyclic
acylheptapeptide composed of a beta-hydroxy fatty acid
(Naruse et al., 1990). This lipopeptide has antimicro-
bial (Pabel et al., 2003), antiviral and antiulcer activity
(Naruse et al., 1990).
Mass spectrometric data corroborate the identifi-
cation of one bioactive compound as a lipopeptide,
pumilacidin, a characteristic of B. pumilus. This is the
first time that an endophytic B. pumilus was charac-
terized as pumilacidin producer.
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